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Important Dates
 March 12- HB
Judging
 March 15,16 HBE
Pictures
 March 17 Egg
Judging
 March 22-25 HBE
Sale online
 March 31st- Plant
Pathology, Farm
Business
Management and
Floriculture Contest
 April 22nd- Ag
Mechanics, , and
Dairy Products
Entomology and
Nursery Landscape
 Contact Mrs.
Moreland Due for
Review ASAPAmerican Degree and
State Degrees
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Ham, Bacon & Egg Sale
The sale is right around the corner, and it’s time to start thinking about buyers.
Please make sure you get your letters out to the buyers. The online auction will be
on Sherrards Auction site this year
Online Bidding Process: Thank you for continuing to support the Youth of
Hampshire County. If you have already registered with Hibid you can log in with
your username and password and search for Hampshire Co. FFA Ham Bacon Egg
Auction. If do not have a user name and password you will have to go thru the
registration process with name, address, phone number, email and credit card
information. Credit Card is only for a verification of person bidding.
New Bidders: Welcome!! To get registered for bidding please go to one of the
following: www.SherrardAuctionCo.com (Main Web Page) Click on top right hand
corner “Bid Online” there will be a hyperlink that comes up in middle of the page.
Click on it and it will take you straight into the registration process inside HiBid. Or
you can go to www.sherrardauctioncompany.hibid.com that will take you straight
into Hibid auctions. Then you will have to follow the registration process inside
HiBid. Once the auction is posted you will be able to see pictures of each FFA
exhibitor & their corresponding product being offered for auction. The auction is
“soft close” starting with lot 1. That means the items will not close until no

*Community
Service*
January-March
 Nursing Home
(essential needs
drive
 Food Pantry Drive
(non-perishable food
items)

additional bids are being placed and time has ran out. In the last 3 minutes on any
item, when a bid is placed it will add a 2 minutes to the time remaining. You can
place a “Max Bid” on any item, which will allow the computer system to bid on your
behalf up to your max bid. You will receive and email invoice stating all lots that
you have purchased. All items will be picked up and paid for from the Hampshire
High Ag Dept. Payment is accepted in Cash, Checks (made out to Hampshire Co
FFA) or Credit Card processed by Sherrard Auction with a 3.25% credit card fee.

If you have any questions at all please do not hesitate to contact Sherrard Auction
Co. Phone or Text
Rewa Sherrard (540)550-0102 or Wayne Sherrard (304)676-2965. Or email is
Sherrardauction@hotmail.com. We will be happy in anyway possible.

Want to Know More
 Hampshireffa.com
 Hampshire FFA
Facebook group

Happy Bidding!
Sherrard Auction Company

 Hampshire FFA
Facebook page
 Hampshire FFA Alumi
Facebook
 Hampshire FFA
Instagram

FFA Advisors
 Ronnie Watson

Sign up today on Schoology
 Creed Contest (upper classman and freshman)
 Prepared Public Speaking
 Extemporaneous Public Speaking

 Isaac Lewis
 Lisa Moreland
 Rachel Sulser

Quote of the Month

Bible Verse
of the Month:
They will soar on
wings like eagles;
they will run and
not grow weary,
they will walk and
not be faint.
Isaiah 40:31.

My Favorite Thing About FFA
By: Tessa Carpenter

FFA Funny
Farm!
What does a
mixed-up hen
lay?
(Scrambled
eggs!)

“One thing that I love about FFA is that it’s more than just a
program or association, it’s a family. There is no room for
judgement or hate, there is only love and respect amongst the
members. I also love all the opportunities that comes with
being a member. With the various different events that are
held members are able to meet new people and travel to new
places. In a whole, FFA is one of the best things that I have
been able to participate in and I will forever be thankful for
the friends and family I have been able to find through the
various events.”

2020-21
Officer Team
President –
Kyle Watson
Vice-PresidentMadison Corbin
SecretaryEmma Ramsey
TreasurerDrake Keckley
ReporterChloe Myers
SentinelAustin Eglinger
HistorianShelby Westfall
ParliamentarianTyler Miller

SAE Student of the Month
Danielle Buckler
Danielle has SAE’s of
fair and ham bacon hogs
and chickens. She is the
daughter of Jenny
Umstot and Raymond
Buckler Jr.

Blast From the Past!

Do you have a joke, a
blast from the past,
story, or SAE that
you would like to
add. Send to Mrs.
Moreland
lmorelan@k12.wv.us

Alex Spencer
Contact
Information
Hampshire FFA
157 Trojan Way
Romney, WV
26757
Phone:
304-822-3424

Alex is the daughter of John
and Loretta Spencer. Alex
has helped a lot with getting
things set up and whatever
the advisors needed
throughout this school year.

